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DRISIML CHEAP CASH STORE

A Few Itsins --of interest to
those wh6 desire to patronize a
close selling cash establishment.

QUBEKSWARE DEPARTMEKT.

Wp sell handsome and durable
Silverware the year round. The
low .prices keep it on the move.

Unprecedented values in Dec-

orated' and Banded Toilet Sets
are now,being offered.

Imported Vases in odd shapes
and rich decorations aro'ainong
the new attractions.

N6ti6n Department.
New Stationary in great variety
has been added. It's astonish-
ing to see what a few cents
will buy in this line.

Perfumery, Colognes and Ex
tracts from manv makers at
considerably less than the reg
ular prices.

Six kinds of Dress Shields are
here. Each brand is the best
at the price to be had anywhere.

Dress Goods Department.
Our stock of White Dress Goods

is very large and varied,
embracing,

Iitwni,
Dotted SwlM,
Nalnsooki,
Irish Linen,
Striped Pique,
bklrt Embroidery

J. T.

Plain Swlan,
Cambrics,
India tiloon,
Welted Pique,
Plaid Pique,

, Yorklog.

NUSBAUM.
Flut Street, between South and IMum Streets,

.euiGUiuii, ru.
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GOSSIPING GATHERINGS.
Prom the Wichita Kansas Eagle, of

the 13th Instant, we leatn that Prof. A. S,

Miller, lata of tow n, Is golnc up head, as

the following Item from an ot ttio

commencement exercises of Wichita Uni-

versity shows: "One of the features of
the evening was the oration, "The child's
desllnv." by rrof. A. S. Miller. The
learned gentleman Is an orator of some re

putatlon and handled the subject In a way

calculated to benefit his hearers. '1 he im

norlance of early Influence was dwelt upon
at length and every argument was made
doubly clear by an anecdote or the citation
of a case in point." On the conclusion of

the exercises the degree of A. M., wai con

ferred on Mi. Miller by the trustees." We

offer our congratulations.
In a frlehlful runaway accident near

Jonestown Thursday, JIss Katie IFcrnpr,

of Fleetwood. Berks county, and Miss

Lizzie Chubb, of Harrlstmrg.were badly In

lured by the horses daslitng oyer a twenty
foot embankment. The young ladles are

n here the former having
taught In our public schools last term, and
the later being the daughter of Iiov
Chubb, at one time of Ebenser Evangelical
church

JUNE

account

Prof. F. J.Stetler, A, M.,bas declined to

accept a re appointment as principal of our
public schools, a position lie has so ably

and sattsfactorlally filled for two years past
His having been unanimous
In fact spontaneous, the Board of Directors
accepted his declination with tiie greatest
reluctance. Mr. and Mrs. Stcttler will

make their home here until some time I

September.
Clear manufacturer I. S. Koch has

leased a large frame building on Appli

alley from If. O. Kunlz, whlc'i he has con

yerted Into a tobacco drying department,
This will be the means of giving morn

steady employment to the "boys," who

have lost much tlino on account of rain
during the past.

At a meeting of the Lehlghton ll'aler
Company In Gabel's Hall on Saturday
evening It was yoted to Increase the bonded

Indebtedness $1K,000, making a crand
total of $25,000. The bonds 111 be of the
denomination of $100 and $000, bear Oye

per cent Interest, and he ready for sale on

Jul; 1st.
A much interested audience listened

to a practical talk on the "Moral Aspect of

the Labor Movement," by A. W. Wright,
of the executive board of the K. of I, , In
Mabel's Hall ou Sunday evening. Hon. II'.
M, Rapsher, of Mauch Chunk, was, also,
present and spoke Interestingly.

At a recent meeting of the town coun
cil William Weldaw was chief
of police and lamp lighter for this borough
for the ensuing year. The salary remains
the same $240 per annum. There were

two other applicants, Lewis Werner and
Lewis IFalck.

Joseph Frlttlnger and wife, have the
sympathy of friends and neighbors in the
death of their three months old daughter,
Myrtle R., who died on Sunday morning,
Interment took place on Wednesday, Rev.
J. Alyln Relief, of the Reformed church
officiating.

On the streets It Is said that there will

be a grand sweepstake shooting match In

this town on July Fourth at which sports
men from Coplay, Slattngton, Catafaua.ua
and other places will portlclpate.

Harry Bock, a young son of Jeweler
Uork'on First street, while playing In the
street on Tuesday evening, was knocked
down and run over by a passing carriage,

He was not badly hurt.
Miss Carrie Newhart, daughterof Rev,

A. 3. Newhart, of Slattngton, late pastor
of F.benezer Evangelical church here, has
opened a select school with an attendance
of more than fifty.

W. O. 3lller'a Second street residence
after undergoing many Improvements
one of the prettiest ami most convenient
little homes in town.

A bright little boy at Jeweler Camp
bell's promises to "stay there." Jother
and boy are!toIng well, and Al remains f:

aud nappy.
.Lefilglltqn'i popular hqis.e punter, w

mag, of epurse, Frank U'elniand, Is re-- 1

painting 'Mandus Rex's nqrlh First street
residence.

Austin Rover, administrator of the
Aaron Weldaw estate, advertises the said
property for.sal lp Ipday's I!! of Hit's

paper.
Handsome and thoroughly safe are lie

teams turned out by David Ehbert, the
popular North street liveryman. Terms
moderate.

L. O. J. Straus who hat bean wrestling
Willi rheumatism far two months past,
was out Monday for the first time.

An immense stock of new spring tyl

in Wall Paper and Window Slwdea at
I akenbaoh'i, Mauch Chunk.

If vou want lo tee one of the flneat
line of IFall I'ltxr ever made, call at
IvackenbacU' Janch Chunk.

Perhapt one of the wddeat accidents
Ocrurlng In theae part for some time was

tlte death of James Altermoe. a sixteen
year old bo, of Paekerton, last Friday. He

was walking on the L A S. railroad tracks
few hundred yards noilh of the depot

anrj Immediately on this aide of the sharp
carve, when he was struck by No. 8

passenger train duo here a. 11 o'clock, and
so badly Injured that death resulted an
hour later, lie was attended by Urs. m.
W.,Rtsber and C. T. Horn. Interment
took place on Sunday at Broadheadsvllle,
Monroe county.

At a recent meeting ot tho town coun
cil John T. Semmel and Win. Zebner
tendered their reMenations. which were

accepted. Reuben Fenstcriuaclier and
Samuel Seller were elected to fill the
vacancies and F. P. Lend wa made the
secretary. A resolution was passed In

truding the secretary to Inform Schmoyer
Schrclder, of Allentuwn, that they had

been awarded the contract to macadamize
First street al $3.03 per lineal foot, tt is

xpected that operations will soon he com

menced.
It Is expected that the federation meet

ing In Wleand's Opera House on Sunday
fternoon, under the auydces of Rollln

H'llber Lodge of.Flreman, will be largelf
attended. A very Interesting program In-

cluding an address by Chief Sergant and
music by a largo chorus has been propared.- -

Pror. F. J. Stettler was to have welcomed

the railroad men to town, but owing to the
fact that he can not be present on that day,
Co. Supt. T. A. Snyder has been secured.

O. P. Wcrley, Harvey Werley, Daniel
Hartman, Edi Zimmerman and W. J. Sny

der, of Welsenberg, who are charged with

furnishing liquor to Bcnjy Moyer. a nati.e
of this town, who for some years Uyeit at
the above place, have each been placed

under $000 ball to appear In the Lehigh
countv court, when they will be tried for
manslaughter, R being claimed that they
furnished Jlbyer, who was simple minded,
with whiskey which caused his death.

Miss llattle Koons, for several years

past the very successful teacher or the
Intermediate department of our public
schools, has forty one voles In the Phila
delphia JVes' contest for tho most popu

lar teacher, and Miss Lllllo Relchard, of

the primary department has forty-fiv- e yoles.

The winner gets a free European trip.
Brinkman Bros., who liaye quite a re

putation as bnllders of fine monuments and
headstones, are now at work on a hand-

some monument for Aaron Haupt and
Wm. Rex. It will be of Columbia marble,
nlno feet high, and when finished be placed

In the Lehlghton cemetery.
The Germanla hacngcrbund.of this place

serenaded the genial Clias Longkamer, of
Packorton, on Tuesday evening, it being

the anniversary of hU birth. Afier the
serenade all were Invited to partake of a
sumptuous repast, to which they did full

justice. ,
Oils Jtflller claims that hejs nol the

originator of the "speak easy" accusation
against Joseph Webb. Gus runs a first-cla-

restaurant on lower First street,
minds his own business, Is a first-cla- ss

fellow, a good Democrat and enjoys a large
trade.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pels at Henry Schwartz, on Bank st.

The periodical rumor of a new Lehigh
Valley depot Is running wild again.

F'l.l'e.s a'r.e h'e.re.

I'UOI-I.- WHO COMK AND QO.

rorxoiml nwli about l'eople who Via!)
anil eo Vlaltlng.

Miss Lulu L., daughterof Wm. Zehner
Is sojourning with friends at Svracuse.N.l

Homer Adams is back home from the
Schuylkill Seminary at Fredericksburg, Pa.

C. M. Sweeny, of the "Corner Store,"
was visiting his son Harry U Drlfton Hits

week.
L. K. Boyer, accountant for Joseph

Obert, did business at Slattngton on Jfon
day evening.

Mrs, John Hummel, of Second street,
spent Sunday very pleasantly with
Klttanlng folks.

The Misses Transit, estimable young

ladles of Bethlehem, visited Prof. F. J.
Stettler and wife, at the Exchange, oyer

Sunday.
Lewis Weiss and wife, of Third street,

oUl and much esteemed residents, weio
visiting Bethlehem relatives for the past
few days.

Misses Lizzie Brannlx and Mollia
Kearney, estimable young ladles of Phlla,
delphla, are pleasantly sojourning with
Miss Mary Ebbert, on South street.

Big hearted Harry Goode, of New
Jersey, was shaking hands with his hosts
of friends hereabouts on Sunday. He was

the guest of Umpire Bartholomew and ye

editor.
Revere Wertman, who was spending

nveral weeks with the "folks at home'

left for Bloghainton, N. Y., on Monday
where he will work at his trade of cigar
making.

Tobias Buss Is back home from

three months visit to relatives and friend
In the Fatherland. He arrived home Sat
urday evening, the trip being made In six
days and eighteen hours on the new steam
ship Augusta Victoria. He looks well
happy and fat.

Notice in
The Cahbon Advocate will go to press

on Thursday of next week In order lo al
low the "boys" to celebrate the
Fourth of July. Advertisers will please
hand In their fayors as early In the week
as possible.

Particular,

properly

ltnllniAiI Notea,
.Vaster Mechanic Ifoffccker had his pew

engine No. 662 on the Packertnn scales
last Saturday. She weighs 4Q tons 1(1 cwt,
ll'elght on truck 11 ton 17 cwt, The 403 Is

a trifle heavier, weighing 47 ton. The 038
Campbell lullt I weighs 47 tou 17 cwt. No

051 (klusey,bullt) has not Wen on the
Packertou scales yet. She Is pulling trains
21 and 12 on Lehigh Division, Is a free
steamer, quick and the crew ay a "dais)"
to run.

The with drivers
6 feet G Inches In diameter are tald to be
the largest In the con nt r v.

U'lsoii Xander, of Third street, till? oily,
on a Valley coal ajid frefglit b:td

Ills left ham caught hetwee.ii the
pins ni two cars at iieinieneui vam mi sun- -

day morning and badly He
carries the In a alng.

Frank Kromer, of Franklin, had his
hand between the of two
pars on tue yauey ago, aiiq si l

has the (njureil lingers up.

Men, 1." ami lldru Suit
Should be bought at the One Price Siar
Clothing Hall, Mauch ( hunk. Because
we selling the host clothing for the
least money and offer you men's all wool
tilts from 8 to $20, bora anil olilldrun

stilts from $1 9$ to $10, oblldrens pants
from 9&c. up- - Summer coats and vests
from 75c, up. Call and seonre

lUae llall on the Fourth.
The strong eluu will plav two

games bare on July 4. Morning game
called ot0;15 ami afternoon game at 3:16.
Ladles admitted to the morning same (ree
but to the afternoon an of tan

I cents will be charged.

NEWSY WEUSSPOnT.
ThwI .IiunlilM Slrune Tout!ie by tli
"Slmller." will Internet yau."

The genial Joseph MX rfld btwlnena at
Allentown on

John and wlfa were guests
of friends over Sunday.

Sheriff II. P. Lovan. of Ma uch Chunk,
was cracking Jokes with old nblj'.hbors

on
A commendable Improvement prom-

ised Is the of the lodge room

In the school
Our artistic painter and paper hanger,

C. A. Goth, Is doing some work
on the Interior of the Culton property.

Nathan Snyder was at Philadelphia on
Monday buying for a slate
quarry back of. Slatlngton. In which hols
Intereited.

Reading's locomotives

brakeman
coupling

squeezed.
member

squeezed bumpers

wrapped

bargains.

JeanMyllle

admluion

ThliiBathat

Tuesday.
frlgenfuss

Wllkesbarre

here-

abouts Tuesday.

building.

handsome

machinery

Children' Day In the Evangelical
church next Sunday evening promises to
bo a very interesting occasion. A cordial
Invitation Is extended the people to attend.

Work of the Evangelical
Sunday school will be commenced Monday.

In place of the- - benches now used as seats
comfortable chairs will be substituted.
Tho benches will bo disposed of at vendue
on Monday evening, at 7 o'clock.

A good man for Jury Commissioner on

tho Republican side of the house would be

'Squire John S. Miller. Ills friends are
now using his name for that office, lie Is

a life-lon- Republican and full worthy of

some reward. Let It be Mr. Miller.

Allen E., son ot Henry and Reoecca

Drumboie, died Sunday morning of con-f- it

on of the brain, at the ago of eighteen
years. He was burled Tuesday atternoon
In the Lehlghton cemetery, Rey. J. Alvln
Rebcr, of the Reformed congregation, offic-

iating.
At a directors meeting of the Franklin

Independent School Dlstilct It was resolved

that tho schools bo opened by reading a
porilon of the scriptures, prajer and sing-

ing. The salary of the teachers will range
from $33 to $40 per month according to
the grade taught.

Sufficient Unto the May Is the Evil Thereof.
Thursday, June 20, 1889. Yolk 14;

Lehlghton 4. Umpire, Bartholomew.

SIXTH ANNUAL COSIMKNCESIKNTI

A I.rce Amllenee la Much l'leaaed with
Excellent rrnRrnin.

On the face of each one of the more
man six hundred people who lllied WelamVt

Opera 1ouse Friday evening, tho occasion
ot the sixth annual commencement exer-

cises of our high school, was plainly written
eager anticipation and pleasurable In-

terest. To the sweet strains or a delight-

ful musical selection by the Lehlghton
Orchestra the graduates .entered and as
sumed their positions on the stage which

was beautified by Moral decorations. From
the top, and across the front ot tho stage,
hung In large letters the class motto, "Non
Nobis Solum." The exercises opened with

piano solo, "Say not Fare
well," by Miss Ella Fink, a promising mem-

ber of the class of '01, which was followed

by scripture reading by Miss Lizzie Lentz
of the class of '02, and prayer by Rev. J.
IL

are

the

Kuder, of Trinity Lutheran church.
Shining to night," a grand chorus, bv tho

nigh School, filled the largo hall with an
entrancing burst of melody. The Saluta-

tory, by Jflss Jaude Wheatley, was short,
pertinently appropriate and rendered in an
easy graceful manner, reflecting much
credit on the young lady; following a se

lection by the Orchestra, Chas. D. Mertz
delivered an oration, entitled "Nosce
TelpstTm," which was morn than creditably
rendered and well received. "Pleading
with The," a chorus by the high school,
was followed by a round of applause fully

indicative of Its appreciation by the audi
ence; "Non Nobis Solum," an oration by
(iranvtlle C. Clauss, showed, earnest pre
paration, care and matter of fact In the
whole and was olearly and Interestingly
rendered; a modley by tho Orchestra
brought forth a round of applause and was
followed by Prognostications on the future
of the class by Miss Sallle Gabel rendered
In a clear and charming manner the b right
hits on the members of the class were re-

ceived with evident good humor. "Making
Melody," chorus by tho school, filled the
hal! with a melody which
graceful cadence long aftor the applause
died out. "LIfes battles and heroes," by
Albert J. Dnrllng, was a brilliant effort
and a success, being excellently tendered
and heartily received. A choice musical
selection by the Orchestra was In turn fol
lowed by a class history of "Our school
days," ky Charles A.Bowman, This oration,
showed marked cars in composition and
expression and reflected much credit on
the young speaker. A solo, "Don't say
told you," by the people's favoilte, Katie
Durllng, won for the little singer a heirty
encore. "Forward rather than Backward,"
an excellent oration, well prepated, sound
and clear by Samuel P. JUiller earned for
blm a round of applause, An Orchestra
selection was In turn followed by an oration
by 'Albert Bartholomew on "ResponsI
billty," which was logical In Its prepara
Hon and clearly and well rendered,
piano duett by Granville Clauss and Chas,
Bowman, was nicely executed and was
followed by a German oration, "Der werth
der erzlehung," by Edgar P. Xnder, Tl
expression was good and tho production
qnlte creditable. An essay on "Patience,
by Miss Etta Drlssel, proved the youn;
lady to be the possessor of rare ability as
reader. The paper was clear, sound and
logical and the hearty applause followed Us

rendition proved Its appreciation by the
audience. A musical selection by

Orchestra and J. Edgar Qonierv delivered
the Valedictory In an a.ble niul pleasing
manner, Tho presentation of the diplomas
by Dr. C, T. Horn, presldeut of the school

board was also made an event at much
pleasure, particularly to the graduates who
smilingly accepted their well earned parch
ments with an inexpressible pleasme. In

caucus.

store for Prof.F. J. Stettler was also a neat
sin prise when the genial doctor all tiuller,
turned and In a few well cboseu words,
presented blm with a handsome, gold headed
oane from the class aa a token of their ap-

preciation ot his services. Li conclusion
the exercises closed, with yocaj selection by

the class and the benediction.
Prof. F. J- - Stettler. A. M., has been at the

beat) ' ol,r ochools for two years; In that
time '.he various departments have under

ball

gone thorough grading and perfect system.- -

Itallon, until to da.y they stand unequalled
jn Eastern Vfnrl,v,Vaul. These are
Huong words hut very truestar Mr. Stettler
has labored and assiduously In bring
ing them up to so hteh a degree of ex
cellence, llealdea ueing an aoie instructor
Mr. Stettler la kind ol heart, genial or ait'
position and a man of the masses, conse- -
quently well-like- d by onr townspeople
generally who appreciate his efforts In be-

half of our public schools aud his excellent
qualities generally. His by the
school directors meets the most sincere
approval of our people who believe In the
old saylpg of "keeping a good 'im when
you've got mm. '

A two story and a half frame dwelling
home on First street, uext to the Lehigh
Wagon Works, owned by Lewis Ifaitieintr,
wat Monday purchased by J. W.

THE COUNTY SEAT.
A ImchI Onaknt f I.lve Hkih,i1iik V

(Minul bh,1 Otherwlne.
Col. John Craig, or 1Chlgh Gap, m

In town on ll'ednesday.
Klght prlsoners are In the county jail

this week. Not qnlte enough for a full
nine.

hard

Tho 'JosIhIi Connelly excursion over

the Switchback railroad last Sunday was

largely attended.
The Democratic county meeting Will

likely be held this Year on the second
Mondav In July. It bids fair to he a livly

In the course of a rnonth or Six weeks

the Carbon County Commissioners will In

crease the bonded Indebtedness of the
county $12,000.

Sheriff Levan and Commissioners'

Clerk Arner took Mrs. Mary Katter, of
Penn Forest, to the Danville Insane
Asylum last Friday.

Jack McQuade, of Lehlghton, who Is In
jail for assault and battery on a little girl

In that town will bo released In a few days-ha- ving

served his six months sentence.
Nellsoh & Buchanan, of Pittsburg,

have been awarded the contract to build

the new span to the East Mauch Chunk
bridge. The figures aro $3,450. The
same company built the bridge across the
Lehigh river at Lehlghton.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-par- y

have been ofllclally notified of the
dangerous condition of the several bridges

crossing the Lehigh Valley tracks at Coal-por- t,

and it remains to be seen what notice
tney wilt take of It.

In the Philadelphia J'resj prize con-

test for tho most popular teacher In

Pennsylvania, Nov Jersey and Delaware,
Prof. James J. Bevan, of town, Is credited
with 105 votes, and Prof. O. W. Hemming-ef- ,

of East Mauch Chunk, with 100. The
winner goes to Europe on a free splurge.

Eight special policemen will be sworn

In by Burgesi Faga, of Mauch Chunk, for

duty on the Fourth, now many kegs of beer
will be Imported, with the contents of.
which on pins these eight guardlahs of the
law will bo expected to wrestle, deponent
salth not, says the Allentown Critic.

J. II'. Malloy, of Lansford, James
Sweeney, of Summit Hill, and Henry
Brlnaman, of East Mauoh Chunk are
Carbon county's Democratic delegates to
the State Convention at Scranton on July
2. It is the concensus of opinion that the
two former will vote for Pattlson and the
latter for Wallace. They represent their
own opinion and not the choice of the
Carbon County Democracy, This shows

the bad policy of electing delegates ajear
In advance.

What unrlton County ltova nre lolnr.
The commencement of Franklin and

Marshall College, of Lancaster, Pa., took
place last week. Among the graduates
were two gentlemen from our county who

distinguished themselves. Geo. A. Drei- -

belbies and Calvin E. Arner. Mr. Drelbel- -

bies was awarded the gold medal prize In

the German contest. Owing to the sizo of

the class (23) the number of orations were

limited to the ten attaining the highest
grade. The Lancaster Intelligencer nas
this to say of the orations I ''Mr. Arner's
oration on "Party Spirit," was very well

received by the audience. Mr.,DreIbelbles'
oration was an able discussion of the differ

ence In the treatment of heroic subjects In

and of top, will

scripture and tho laocoon of verse aa an
example."

The honorary degree of A, M. was con

ferred upon Rev. Allen R. Bartholomew,
of Pottsvllle. The college was declared

free one. The opening address In Septem

ber Is to be delivered by George F. Baer,
Esq., of Reading. R.

A Handsome New I'lpe Oman.
A slight description of the handsomq

new pipe organ In St. John's Lutheran and
Reformed oliurcli, near Millport, in Lower
Towamenslng, may Interest our readers.
To beeln with there Is no organ In the
Lehigh outside of the one In the
Episcopal church, at Mauch Chunk, that
comes any wav near this one for
of tone, Ac. It is ten feet high,
nine
manuels and weighs between three and
four ton. It nine teams to transport
it from the depot. Its music can be heard
at over a mile distance. It will be ap
propriately dedicated service on Sunday,

July 0. On the occasion Hev. T. A. Huber,
tbe Reformed will be assisted by

Rey. D. F. Brendell. of Bethlehem; and
Rev. J. S. Erb, of the Lutheran pppgrega-tlo-

will be assisted by Rev. David Kuntz,
of Nazareth, who filled the charge twent)
years ago. The church has a combined
membership of very near one thousand.

Dletlc-Atrqtifi- m treenawHll,
After an Illness superinduced by la grippe,

dating from last December, Abraham
Ureenawald, died at the residence of his
son Charles, on Secqpq street, this borough,
last Tuesday. Deceased was liorn In A I

bany, Berks county, Pa., on January
and came to place some tlmo

during the year 1858. He was marriad
twice, his first wife being Elizabeth (inch,
of East Pcnn township; after her death he
married Jlfary Lenti, of Stemlersyllle,
Three children were the result of the first
union, two of whom survive, Chas. lireen-awal-

of town, and Daniel (irennawaid, of
Wllkesbarre; of '.he second union one son
resulted, who Is now in Nebraska. For
the past fourteen years deceased resided
with his son Charles, whcie he had home
with all tbe comforts necessary to aid age.
He was a staunch member of the Reformed
church from where he will ho Interred on

afternoon at two o'olock.

'!'
Rutherford & Ilarcley's business

Is quite brisk.

I.etileh Iieuit,
paint

Here Is a tickler for some one: What
of tho first apple ? .

The happy of Chlldrcns' Day

observance will honored by the Evan
gelical church at Millport op pext Sunday.
All are cordlaHy invited to attend these
services. They promise to 1 very Inter'
estlne.

The following the newely elected
ofllcers of the I. O. (i. T , tnstl
lutec" here: Chief templar. John Fenster-mache- r;

vice templar, llattle firayer;
secretary, Relnard; financial seoie- -
tary, C. C. Teter; treasurer. Catharine
Relnard; marshal, M. Prutzmau: guard
and sentinel, S. P. Fenstermacher and

Evert; lodge deputy E. Halliard.

lieroraisl
Citizens along tbe route of the Jr. IT.

A. M., parade on 4tb, not fall
to handsomely decorate their bushiest
places ana residences, thus showing a
proper respect to the occasion. Present In
dications that one thousand paraders
with eight or ten bands of mmle will be In
line. Don't rail to decorate.

Archbishop Ireland, Minneapolis hat
been elected member of the Orand Army
of the llepubllc. acknowledging the
honor said that among the deal mi
memories of bit life weie the days whtm

I tiA Alara anil Sfrlru. .111 lull .

an or ijKTTicit. CARBON COUNTY TIPS.
Mr.Jnlin T. Nominal Kinlnln lit. IIn.on in,tMl,1(t item. Orlxlnnl ami Otherwise

rorI.ei.lnKrum lt. Thut wilt MtRllrt Iteaitln.
Eitrrou f'AHiioN Ahvooatk: Owing tn The gwilal hoit of the Traclwvllle

the wide misrepresentation as tn the poii-- 1 Hotel, Lewis J. riirlstman, will Mlabratn
tlon l took in the street matter for Council, his birthday anniversary on Tuesday next,
I dealre lo make a brief explanation.
Several days previous to the opening of
the last sealed proposals, Mr. Coon, (the
old gentleman) called to see me, and In-

formed that he could, on account of
haying bis own crusher and easy access to
an excellent quality of stones,build us a No.
1 road, with all citished stones, for a trifle
over two and a half dollars per foot. This
was the first knowlcdgo I had an all
crushed street, and It being contrary
to the specifications, Mr. Coon agreed to

up temporary specifications, explain
ing how he would mako the street, to-

gether with the cost per foot, and send It

in along with his bid on tho regular
adysrtised specifications. As secretary, I

told him that we wanted to get tho best
street possible for tho least money, and
would pleased for him to do so, and I
would submit the same lo council for con-

sideration. Tho day following, Mayor
I.elir, of Allentown, who Is in sumowav
connected with Rclnsmlth & Vcagcr, and
Yeager Jt Co., contractors, of tho aboy
city, was in towti looking up Information
on the last change In tho plan of the street,
and dropped In to see me. In the presenco
of our Street Commissioner I asked him to
glye mo his candid opinion on the differ-

ence of the street proposed by Mr. Coon and
the one according to our specifications.
Ho was decidedly In favor of tho ten inch
crushed stone.and emphatically It cellent as a first class teacher,
would the best genuine macadam street.
Accordingly when Council met on the
evening of June 0 to open and consider the

proposals I explained to them the
proposition made by Mr. Coon to mako an
nil crushed street for $2.57 per foot coni-plo'- e,

which would a direct saving of 51

cents per lineal foot, aecordlcg to the
lowest bid on the regular specifications.
which was $3.08. Very little argument
resulted, further than it was said that the
proposition was not In accordance
with the specifications, which I admit it
was not; novcrlhcIess.lt was not loo late to
save about ?!i00(), by revising tho plans
and specifications for a fourth time. The
Council body knew nothing about a
macadam street, and in face stubbornly
refused to accept the opinion of an ex
peilenced man like Mayor Lehr. It was
these very fellows who raised the cry about
a sewer costing too much and pitied the
poor people, that now had lots of money to
spend on the street, and accordingly passed,
a resolution awarding the bid to an Allen-
town party at &3.US. their dispalr they
tried to make believe that our
Englneer,L. S. Jacoby, of Allentown, gave
his opinion that an all crushed stone street
was no good. H'hat did say however,
was that alt" kinds and sizes of stones
thrown In at random would nuke anything
but a good road. I tried to persuade them
that they understood the engineer wrongly,
but they were so ianascape arm fertility
I wrote htm twice ior which those
shows that I was right they
wrong, as the leltcis which follow prove.

Aixkstown, PA., June 10th, 1SD0.

J. Semmkl, Kho..,

Dear Sir: Yours of this date received,
in reply would say that an all broken

stone roadway as you suggest of thrte lay- -
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Al.I.KNTOWJt, Pa., June 17th, 1800.

Sumter., Kso..,
Lehlghton, Pa.,

Dear Sir: Yours of this dale reeulved
and contents noted, Iti order that jou may
understand my position correctly, it will he
necessaiy for me to give you a ll'.tle Infor-
mation on the Biibject of macadamliing.

lecunicaiiy speauing, a maeaUam ioail- -
way consists exclusively of broken or
crushed stone, put down In la j era as you
menuonea in your letter of yesterday 3
layers each 3 Inches thick, or 1 Inch screen
ing to mush). iNow. where the bed on
which the s tune It, to be placed Is unyielding
and dry, this stylo Is equal, If not superior

deep, feet front, has ,n m. i. k, onr with

took

b

f(.lnVM?

stone

placing a pavement of stones set others.
ou edge in form of an arch across the road
way ami on ton of wb ch the broken or
crushed stones are placed. From this you
wilt see at onco tbe alter must neces
sarily be the more expensive of the two
roaus or styles of paving streets. I came
the conclusion on recelptof your letter

that you desired ourtall expense,
and that In asking niy opinion of tlie "all
orouen or cr,usneu sione" you wore simply
desirous to know whether It would not
mako a good road, to which I affirm tho
answer already given. Now to throw into
a roauway, at iftmioni, all sizes of stones
and coyer with crushed stone will make
anything a good road, for the reason
mat the small stono will creep through and
wedge largo ones up lo the
Likewise tlie TeliorU road Is tbo onlu safe.
one In places where tte soil Is wet or yield-
ing, as tt forms a foundation for the broken

crushed stones. Tbellfference between
the two loads bullion the conditions aoove
given Is therefore in favor of a mtrelv mac
adam roadway; the age of one it ahniit the
kame m of the other.

Very truly yours,
L. S. Jacohy.

In addition lo these letter tho
of tho property owners wlio have to pay.

s of the cost of the street aud also
a big portion of the taxes which go
make up the remaining up a
petition praying Council lo take the
crushed street at $4.61. Under these cir-
cumstances I notltled tho Ilurgess that I

could nut conscientiously notify the con
tractor that an award had been made
tho bid. Accordingly tlie llnniess called a
special lueetlne for the )inro.c of discuss
ing the matter.when the game members who
put the motion through the first time, now

parties that the had been awarded,
In complete disregard of the of our
civil engineer, the opinion of Afayor Lehr,
an experienced m.a.n, and the petition of
the property owners on First street. In
face of this I refused to tho parly,
preferring to letlgu, which 1 did, rather
than lie a In the committal of a con-

scientious wrong on the taxpavciro, and
thus violate to my tuiud.lhe oath of oftl e
Theso ara the facta of t lie case, p'aln and
unvariiialjed br or prejudice, and I
leave the people to Judge who Is In the right.

Very lleepeetfnlly,
Jutlti T. KliJIMKI,,

LehlghUiu, Vt., June.. 180(1.

It Will IiiK'iml Hih M.,r..
Levi II. How, of Kailou, received a let

ter the other day from an Ohio lawyer
making Inqulrta as to the Mover helre who
are the letleraid, to 298 aeres of

has not asked for money to preu
claim. For the present he want

learn the names of the Mosrrs who can
show proof of claim u heirs the valuable
property. The Mbsera of Kmlon accord-
ingly bid a meeting or ll'ttdnefelay eve-
ning, but their action baa uot M otten
larnd. Tiwre are a of Mown In
Vb,h) terllou puulbly uliu hare In

tlfield.aj Champlalnef itteFtrtt MtneaoW. jthU wUidf.ll lf.li la ml a uijih.

by holding a grand hop at his popular
hosiery "out In the country."

A Hungarian blacksmith employed In
the Packerton shops was "done up" by his
helper, a man named Lelbonguth, of Free
manshtirg, on Tuesday, for being too gen
eral hia yllo language. Both were
discharged.

Engine 300, drawing a freight train On

the Central railroad, Tuesday run
into the rear of a coal train just below the
depot at Parryvilln and scattered things In

a lively manner. Trains north and south
weio run over the Valley road during the
day. Fortunately no one was hurt.

Valentine JNewmoycr, of Malionlnn
township, died on Sunday last, aged 03
years. Interment took place on Wednes
day morning. Deceased was a native of
Germany, where he served in one of that
country's numerous wars. He also served
with great ctcdit In the lale civil rebellion,
and wns a member In good standing of
John 1). UertoleltH 1'oat.. 4S4. (?. A. It. . of

which attended these at that do all the
his funeral.

The failure ot the board of school
directors of Mauch Chunk township, to re-

appoint Miss Nora Clark, a young Jady
teacher of marked ability and
residing In Xcsquehonlng, has resulted In
their severe condemnation, by the citizens
of Nos'tuehonlng. Miss Clark has an ex- -

said that reputation
and was always well liked by the people

and scholars In towns where she has I

taught.

station, dwelllnc house and other
by the Lehigh Valley firm such a Rich

during week.
McGlellan's Monster Show and Wild

ll'est JftHcum exhibited here op Monday.
Their performances are reported good by
those who attended the show. The small
boy was in Ms glory.

On the 5th of July, the of
Pythias will have their annual pic ntc at
Olen Onoko DePierro's Orchestra, ot
Frceland, will furnish the music for the
occasion, and dancing and merriment will
bo tho order of ('.ay. A good time. Is In
store for all who attend.

Kumor has It that Miss F.tta Mussel-ma- n,

one of our successful primary teach-
ers, wilt bo married on Thursday to Mr.
McCarthy, one of the associate editors of
tho Har.leton Sentinel. The civil contract
they are to enter into Is to be legal-

ised by Hoy. J. P. Moffat, of the Presby
terian church, who will return from bis
Western trip ou that day.

David Swank, who lately leliirned from
Guthrlo, Oklohoma.ls making preparations
to move his family lo that place. Ho
sneaks In elnwlnfr terms of tho beautiful I

they Insisted that right, ule of the soli in the
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sire to go west, southern Kansas and Ok- -

lahomo offer rare opportunities.
The following named teacuers were

appointed on Monday night for the ensuing
term: Principal, J. L. Pottnlger, salary
per month, $S3; A grammar, C. A. Hitter,
$65; 11 grammar, Thos. $55;
Intermediate, llattle Evans, $32; A
ary, Lllllo Dayis, $32; It secondary, Alice
Urong, $30; A primary, (old building),
Bridget If'elsh, $30; U primary, (old build
ing), Susie Schoonover, $35; A primary,
(now building),
11 primary, (now building), Dora Itosen- -

$35.
The P, O. S. of A. will celebrate the

of July by holding a grand ball In

Cassler's Itlnk. Xomap,

A Dollar ShtbcI la a DollarMmle.
We will save vou $5 ou every $25 worth

of clothing you buy of us. Look at this I

great inducement to make money easy by

calling at Sondheim's Merchant Tailoring
nail, Mauch Chunk You can see

wether we are right or not. It will not cost
feet twelve two .i, 'ivifnnt nn,.omnS you any thing to compare prices
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,Ir. (. It. A. M., 1IAV.

.'rwimratloiis rur a Gala Duv m iIih Uli.rl
mil Fourth almost Complete.

Appended we publish a program of the
Jr. O. U. A. M., uounclls.thus far known,
to participate in the parade and celebration
in this plaoo on July the Fourth under the
auspices or l.elilgn council :

HltsT mvisio.N.
Carriages Vnd Speaker,
G. A 11. Drum Corps.

John Uertolette Post,484,G.A.R,Lehlghtoii
Ma aska Council. 4, I'hiliipsuurg, a. .).

Excelsior Council, 20, Easton.
Phil Sheridan Council, 287, Alleniown.

No Surrender Council, 1(13,

HKCONll NIVISIO.nT

Mack Creek Council, 51. Il'eatberlv.
Cherry Council,

Jr. O. IT. A. II-- . Rand. Slatlugtou.
Star Lodge Council, 08, Slatington.

Nesquehonlnc Band.
..t. Piasah Council. 123. Mauch Chunk

Electric Council, OTA, East Maueh Chunk
Tlllllll DIVISION.

New Mahonluc Baud
flrove Council, 857. Pleasant Corner.

E'dred Council,
drawl Council, "J04, New Tripoli.

Arlon Cornet Band.
Lehigh rouncll, 101, Lehlghton.

liOUTK OK 1'Alt.MIK:

Klrst Division will form on First street.
right resting In front of 0ra House. Sec-

ond Division will form on Itankway, right
lestliisr ou First alreet. Third Division
will form on Iron gireet, right renting on
First street. The parade will move up
wiri m out Ochro to Second, out
Second lo Iron, counter-marc- h to
nr. Smith lo Third, out Third to Iron,
ilnwn Iron to Second, out Second to Alum,

Insisted on my noticing lift down Alum to First. out First tothe Opeia
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House where llev. V. It. Covert and others
will speak. Theladlesarecordlallj invited
to be present. Boys nuder sixteen will not
be admitted.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as as the Ivory,"

are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
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the genuine.
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and
insist upon haying it.

Tis sold everywhere.

,
Opera House Shoe Store."

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Lilly, Brackett & Co.,

Taylor & Carr,

in
widths.

A. Crossett,

L. M. Reynolds & Co

Fine Shoes for moil's wphv mnrie Knntfnvoo, l)on?ln nnd
Calf-ski-n. All sizes nnd

Our in Lndkis nnd Misses Shoes nre innde-b-

Hough & Ford, Groxtou, Wood & Co.

J. N. Smith & Co., Wolfe M'f'g Co.,
nnd others, in Opera and Common Sense slyles. All widths.

Our stock of Low Shoes in Opera's, and Newport
Ties is complete. We can show you all the different colors and

Lehlghton, organiiation styles in goods talking.

experience,

of anything in our line call around, examine stock and prices.

Are in Prices and Qual- -

The of Goods.

Oak

E. G. ZERN.

KEMERER 4 SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

acknowledged Excellent
Never nefore the of Lelnerhton has one

buildings, owned single carried Complete and Assortment

r;S,;rhr"X Himdsome Furniture and the Most

Southwestern

Drumboro,

Emma Hoiuberger,

Calasanriua,

Cherryvllle.

Kunkletowii.

good
They

Ivory Soap

lenders

Shoe

Oxford

prices

stuboornly

leaders Lowest
lustciy

Beautiful Patterns (in Carpets.
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SOMETHING NEW

A Carriage Swiiii Craflle,

Jumper, Swing Sleigh,

ALL Combined in ONE,
for the same price as an ordi-
nary Cab. They are very
Handsome, Complete and Dur-
able. Mothers should not lail
to see assortment of
these new handsome carri-
ages now on exhibition our
popular Furniture Store.

AT THE

Excelsior Carpet "Works,
NORTH FIRST STREET, LEHIOHTON,

IS THK l'f.ACK TO HTJY

The Finest Ingrain and Brussels Carpet
at the lowest prices,, 30 different patterns to select from. Smyr

na Rugs and Brush handsome assortment.
Manufacturing rt.-v- CARPET specialty.

F. P. HEIL

JOBWORK

MOST

all kinds nicely executed
at tli is office. Prices low.

BEAUTIFUL THINGS

At the Lowest Prices !

IN TIIE LINE OF

Bed Room and "Psidor Suits,
Handsome Carpets and Rngs,

Latest Style Baby Carriages.
SVIJj BIO FOUND AT

Schwartz's Big FurnitureStore,
First Street, Lehighton.

Don't fail to call insiicct our handsome line of the new
est nicest things in the above to be found anywhere in
Cafbon county, all at very lowest; prices.
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